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The elvez  The classic margarita. Sauza 
silver tequila, house-made sweet and sour, 
Triple Sec and fresh squeezed lime juice. $7

el Camino  The bad-ass budget margarita. 
Sauza gold tequila, Triple Sec, house-made 
sweet and sour, orange juice, and fresh 
squeezed lime juice. $7

CadillaC  The top shelf margarita in this 
joint. Milagro Reposado, Grand Marnier, 
house-made sweet and sour, orange juice 
and fresh squeezed lime juice. $9

BlaCk CadillaC  A SUPER smooth 
version of our Cadillac Margarita. Jose 
Cuervo Black Medallion Anejo tequila, 
Grand Marnier, house-made sweet and sour 
mix and fresh squeezed lime juice. $9.5

PomegranaTe margariTa  This is about 
as frou-frou as we get. Sauza silver tequila, 
pomegranate juice, Triple Sec and fresh 
squeezed lime juice. $8

SkinnY margariTa Only 150 calories!  
Sauza silver tequila, our homemade  
Splenda sweet and sour and fresh squeezed 
lime juice. $8

STraWBerrY margariTa Sauza silver 
tequila, Triple Sec, house made sweet  
and sour, fresh strawberry puree and fresh 
squeezed lime juice. $8

BlueBerrY margariTa Sauza silver 
tequila, triple sec, house made fresh 
blueberry sweet and sour mix and fresh 
squeezed lime juice. $8 

mojiTo  Bacardi Rum, fresh-squeezed  
lime juice, simple syrup, crushed mint and 
club soda. $8

PaSSion FruiT Sangria  Red and white 
wines, passion fruit juice, orange liquor and 
fresh fruit juices. $6 glass / $15 carafe

ChiPoTle BloodY marY  Vodka and our 
(spicy) house-made bloody mary mix. $7

miChelada  Tecate beer and fresh-
squeezed lime juice served over ice in a salt-
rimmed glass. $4

durTY SanChez  12oz. can of PBR 
accompanied by a tequila chaser. Not 
recommended as your first drink. $5

SeaSonal mojiTo Ask your server  
for details.  $9
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ANY 2 TACOS AND A SIDE - $8.99

ChiCken TorTilla SouP $6.99 
you won’t believe how fresh this soup is. Roasted 
chicken, diced tomato, freshly sliced avocado, 
queso fresco, lime and chopped cilantro served 
hot pot style with a flavorful house-made broth 
topped with tortilla strips.

meXiCan ChoPPed Salad $4.99 
Chopped crisp lettuce topped with roasted corn, 
hearts of palm, chickpeas, petite red beans, diced 
tomatoes, tortilla strips and crispy jicama. Served 
with your choice of house-made dressing.

our houSe-made dreSSing SeleCTion:
Honey lime Vinaigrette  •  white Balsamic Vinaigrette  •  Jalapeno Ranch  •  Smoked Chili Vinaigrette

naCho mama $8.99 
The perfect nacho! we set out to make the 
perfect nacho and nailed it by creating an 
oversized tortilla chip with all the toppings 
you expect in every bite.
(Add chicken, carnitas, or brisket for $2.50)

SloPPY naChoS $9.99 
Our secret recipe spiced ground beef, diced 
tomatoes, jalapeños, monterey jack cheese, 
sour cream and Fritos piled on top of a 
single layer of tortilla chips. whoa mama, 
these nachos are good!

QueSo roYale $8.99 
Melted white cheeses, roasted tomatillo 
cream sauce, chorizo and cilantro served 
piping hot in a cast iron skillet. Served with 
chips, flour tortillas and a side of spicy 
escabeche. 

ChiPS Con QueSo $5.99 
yep!!! you got it. It’s the traditional white 
cheese sauce that everyone loves. 

grande ChoPPed Salad $8.99 
All of the same chopped veggies and goodies 
as the Mexican Chopped Salad but a whole lot 
more. Topped with roasted chicken. Served with 
your choice of house-made dressing.

CaliFornia CoBB Salad $9.99
Chopped lettuce topped with roasted chicken, 
blue cheese crumbles, sliced avocado, 
applewood smoked bacon, diced tomatoes, 
tortilla strips and hard boiled egg.  Served with 
your choice of house-made dressing.

FIRST BITES

soup & salads

BriSkeT ranCheroS $9.99 
Corn tortillas filled with chipotle braised 
beef brisket topped with mild Mexican 
tomato sauce, sour cream, cilantro and 
monterey jack cheese. Comes with your 
choice of one side.

enChiladaS SuizaS $9.99 
Corn tortillas filled with pulled roasted 
chicken, topped with a creamy tomatillo 
sauce, sour cream, cilantro and monterey 
jack. Comes with your choice of one side.

vegilladaS $9.99 
Corn tortillas filled with a mixture of sweet 
yellow corn, tomatoes, green chili rice and 
black beans topped with a spicy jalapeño-
cilantro sauce and crumbled feta cheese. 
Comes with your choice of one side.

The Whole enChilada    $12.99 
Can’t decide? Try all three. Served with 
your choice of one side.

green Chili riCe $2.50

CharroS BeanS $2.50

ChiPoTle TurniP greenS $2.50

meXiCan STreeT Corn $2.50

ENCHILADAS

sides

WhaT iS roaSTed Peruvian ChiCken?
Simply put, it’s the most unique and 
flavorful chicken you will ever taste. we 
start by bathing it in fresh-squeezed lime 
juice to keep the meat tender and juicy. 
Next, the skin is rubbed with our special 
seasoning which gives it just the right 
blend of sweet and spicy. we slow roast 
this chicken until the skin is slightly crispy 
and voila! The best roasted chicken you 
have ever tasted.

Peruvian ChiCken dinner $10.99 
1/2 rotisserie chicken served with your 
choice of two sides.

Peruvian FeaST $28.99 
A healthy and family-style meal served 
with house-made dipping sauces, chopped 
salad and your choice of two sides.   
 

ROASTED
PERUVIAN
CHICKEN

jalaPeno Corn SlaW $2.50

BlaCk Bean & Corn Salad $2.50

SWeeT PoTaTo FrieS $2.50

ShrimP Po’BoY BlT $3.99 
Creole fried shrimp, spicy remoulade sauce, 
iceberg lettuce, pepperoncini peppers, crispy 
bacon, pico de gallo and jalapeño lime mayo. 

CarniTaS $3.99 
Carnitas style pork topped with salsa verde, 
crispy lettuce, pico de gallo, monterey jack 
cheese, guacamole and fresh escabeche.

CaliFornia CluB TaCo $3.99
Roasted chicken, applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo, jalapeño 
lime mayo and chipotle cream sauce.

The memPhiS $3.99 
Slow braised pork, diced white onion, 
chopped dill pickle, jalapeño corn slaw, dry 
rub seasoning and barbecue sauce.

loaded gYro $3.99
Thinly sliced gyro meat (lamb), lettuce, 
baja white sauce, pepperoncini peppers, 
cucumber, pico de gallo and feta cheese.

SloPPY joSe TaCo  $3.75
Mama’s version of a Sloppy Joe. Spicy 
ground beef, jalapeños, monterey jack 
cheese, sour cream and Fritos.

vegeTarian jerk $3.75 
Sautéed plantains served with shredded 
cabbage, mango salsa, refried black beans, 
spicy Caribbean jerk sauce and a peach aioli. 

H H H H H   TACOS  H H H H H

TaCo roYale $3.99 
A double-stacked taco filled with roasted 
chicken, salsa verde, shredded lettuce, pico 
de gallo, crumbled chorizo, creamy black 
bean mash and chipotle cream sauce. 

Baja FiSh  $3.99 
Panko breaded tilapia served with crispy 
Napa cabbage, authentic Mexican white 
sauce, pico de gallo, sliced radishes 
and cilantro. 

CariBBean jerk $3.99 
Roasted Caribbean jerk chicken served with 
shredded cabbage, mango salsa, refried 
black beans, spicy Caribbean jerk sauce and 
a peach aioli.

oY veY $3.99  
Slow-cooked chipotle beef brisket 
topped with Mama’s Ranchero Sauce, crispy 
lettuce, pico de gallo, monterey jack cheese, 
guacamole and fresh escabeche.

general homeBoY $3.99 
Panko breaded shrimp with a sweet Thai 
chili sauce, shredded cabbage, sliced radish, 
green onions and cilantro.  
Served mild or spicy!

BlaCk Bean $3.75  
House-made black bean cake topped with 
crema, crispy lettuce, pico de gallo, monterey 
jack cheese, guacamole and fresh escabeche. 

aPPeTizer SamPler $9.99 
Our made to order Guacamole, Queso 
Cheese Dip and your choice of one of our 
homemade Salsas. Served with tortilla chips.

ChiPS and SalSa $2.99
your choice of one of our house-made 
salsas: roasted tomato, mango or salsa verde.  
Served with tortilla chips. 

SalSa SamPler $6.99 
A veritable plethora of house-made fresh 
salsas. Mango jalapeño, salsa verde and 
roasted tomato salsa. Served with fresh 
tortilla chips.

memPhiS naChoS $9.99 
All the goodies from our very popular 
Memphis Taco served over a single layer of 
tortilla chips.

FreSh guaCamole noW! $7.99 
Made to order guacamole with avocado, 
jalapeño, tomato, onion and cilantro. Each 
order is served with tortilla chips.


